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1HARSIIALL SCHOOLMISTRIAL
MONDAYOPENEDTHE CASE OF JOHN FWSBY

town Monday.
The home of Miss Mary Robersoa

is being torn down and will be re-

placed by a modern bungalow.
Hot -- Springs High School started

Monday and Dorland-Bel- l school
Wednesday.

Mr. Dan Lawson returned home

lJmmnvis Heapt iil li 'II'
A Number Of Patrons AttendSpecial Term Of Court Set For jrueBoveREGISTRATION. AT Opening

MARS HILL Saturday from Stratton, Maine.mesneii moon nung in a scan oi cmjuot y j
. A feeaufaYul dav was Mondav when

And the ocean stole its light. Mrs. Sarah Porter Ellis and Miss74 'the Marshall school opened for theRegistration for the seventy-fir- st Mary and I talked (scarce aloud)
Bv the breakers, lonfl and whiter Beyer, our new county agent, will beensuing session. The lower floorsession of Mars Hill College began

Our hearts waltzed to the rhyme of You' was almost filled with the bright-fa- c in Hot Springs the 20th or 21st of
Sept., and a later date for our regu- -Tuesday morning with , the regfistra

ed, students. Supt. Henry requestedtion of the first-ye- ar students, Oth
Following rar c'u w01-'- ' w'" be announced la--

And, with hand clasped In hand.
We told each other love's high truth ,

Where sea spray fell on sand.

Youth's manic davs! Soft eveninds fell ?

that "America" be sung.
of the ter- -this, Rev. Mr. Cox, pastor

ers were registered Wednesday. Ac-

cording to the applications received,
the college will have a capacity en

The Ladies Aid Society met Tues- -
Mnt.fiAinf. rhnrrh. rpad a Psalm andtfwwin'--.- .t , , ., . . . i i i i iaav al tne noanre cnurcn wivnoffered. grayer. Prof. Henry then

And diamond dawns burst on the dew;
Life rang as true as a mission bell! J '

We could not dream of love more true."
rollment again this year, with a larg-

er number of first and second year ca led'; attention to the need of some """"
Then Youth folded its ftossamer tent e ne,d at tne nome 01 Mra- - Jareawort Wtte road between the bridgecollege students than have enrolled in

any previous year. ,
anti the building and hoped the Board. u"DerTla,' Mw. Hulsey had as her guests her
of Education would find funds from
somewhere to have the work done. 8jster- - Mlss Smlth' o

' September. 24th

Due to the 'illness oi bne of the
jurors sitting on the case of John
Frisby, charged with the murder of
his son, Ema, last week, court ad-

journed Friday afternoon In the hope
that the juror, Mr. Carlos, Carter, of
Mars Hill, would be able by Satur-
day morning for the case to be re-

sumed. However, he was not able
to return and Judge McElroy order-
ed a mistrial.

Right much of the evidence had
been heard and the illness of Mr.
Carter was quite a disappointment
to the immense crowd . attending
court, as much interest was evident
in the case. Of course the people
sympathized deeply with Mr. Carter,
as his illness was quite unexpected
and was said to be of the nature of
acute indigestion. A special term of
court has been set for' September 24
and the list of jurors for this term
atears elsewhere in this paper.

Thirteen prisoners were taken
from the county jail herd Monday to
the Henderson county, roads where
they are to serve sentences imposed
at the August criminal term of court
which adjourned Saturday here.

Formal opening exercises were to

in hopes and dreams and, side by aids,
We smiled at the foolish dreams that went

And shared new hopes as old ones djed,

We have watched together by baby' bed
We have built a home and seen it soldi'

be held at chapel on Thursday, on
w. -- olloH r, Mr .T.npr F.hhs. a uainesvnie, ua.

which day classes were to begin.
Tuesday and Wednesday were devot We have often wondered where daily bread

Would come from. Yes, and we're growing Rising Earlymember of the Board of Education,
to speak, which he did, followed by

Mr. W. R. Sams of the local school
ed to registration and to orientation old: ....... . .. ..-

work" for the "new students. Still our happiness grows and grows.
Steadfast always it will endure: - ' Dr. R. G. Lee. pastor of the Belle- -

board. Mrs. W. A. Sams, president
vue church, Memphis Tennessee, be. . ...Thorns belong to the perfect rote,

Tested love is the love secure."
of th Parent-Teache- r Association, li ve8 in ,iginl- - earlv en0uKh on SunTHE MARSHALL BAPTIST announced the next meeting of the i8y morning to get to Sunday School
Association to be held at the school

building at 3 :30 next Monday, Sept.
CHURCH TO HEAR ONE

OF HER FAVORITE

SONS
10, and urged a full attendance.

After announcements by Supt.
Henry, the school settled down to

The Rev. A. t Justice, will fill the work.Three men were taken from here Imilnif v fka Ttaniaf nliilltl fill 11 IA V
..V - fUSf UV WPHWHV ,UWHto.Kaieign wnere tney are 10 serve SenL flth. ifwas in this

pnson sentences. ., Ichurch pn the second Sunday of Sep-- A. LETTER' tember, 1868, that Bro. Justice gave
I 1 . 1 I r J

and church on time, and he has
found a good many Scriptural ex
amples that justify his exhortations.
In his calendar of January 29, he
gives these excellent citaitons:

Abraham rose early to stand be-

fore the Lord (Gen. 19:27.)
Jacob rose early to worship the

Lord (Gen. 28:18.)
Moses rose early to give God's

message to Pharaoh (Ex. 8:20.)
Moses rose early to build an alter

to God (Ex. 24:4).
Moses rose early to meet God at

Sinai (Ex. 34:4.)
Joshua rose early to capture Jeri-

cho (Josh. 3:1.)
Joshua rose early to lead Israel

over Jordan (Josh. 3:1.)
Joshua rose early to take Ai (Josh.

8:10.)
Gideon rose early to examine the

fleece (Judg. 6:38.)
Hannah and Elkanah rose early

I nis me to me service oi uou. s ur
sixty years he has labored without
ceasing for the Kingdom and its in-

terest. He has had a lonur and sue--
MADISON CITIZEN The Editor,

We.li'iti Ni'UtinHr 1'ninn. 12ri News-Recor- d,

Marshall, N. C.

Dear .Sir:
On 'Thursday, August 23, we anDR. RANKIN

SPEAKS
nounced a new line of Frigidaire e--

lectric refrigerators.
CHILDREN SCRAP

OVER AL
We 'want you to know that the ad

vertising in your newspaper announc

VfAPC Afn'cessful ministry. You will miss aK1A1 IEliiliO ULli.yery interesting story andla spiritual
'vtreat if you fail to hear him Sunday.
.morning at the eleven o'clock hour.

Allen Bncknar To Celebrate Anwar-- '.Help us to make this a great hour for
ary October 8 Jthis veteran of the Cross. Let's help

Jhim make his 60th anniversary, in

..' and the ministry, one of
October 8, Allen Buckner, weU-.,t(- i?

Come and bring yoar
known resident of the Laurel section, friends.
of Madison County, who is affection- - j 1 --

ately known as "Uncle Allen," by his'.. p It It I I r
many friendi will be lOl year, 4?l;?iJ,
age, and the celebration of the vh MONDAY,
by his numerous relatives and neigh--

,
'

bors is expected to be one of the most An informal program at the high

to worship God (1 Sam. 1:19.)ing the new line has produced exIntrst lOf Madison Coun-?lt- y

Hpital
.t. .

ceedingly satisfactory results. Samuel rose early to meet &aui
(1 Sam. 15:12.)

. David rose early to do as his fatherIt has been the policy of Frigidaire
Uid him (1 Sam. 17:20.)- the lrj. Wow was rnhed last

wUWy Utl.' PleaW psad U Israel rose early ana founa tneir
Corporation to usa newspaper adver-tUin- g'

wi the backbone oi its public--'

itesimpWl
from year to year in volume of bus

THE EDITOR; icrificeigain job rose eariy to oner
for his children (Job 1:5.)One hour was taken Thursday

morninir of court week, from nine to iness, the,' general public acceptance The Son of God rose early to go
to a solitary place to pray (Mark10 o'clock, for a speech by Dr. W. S. of electric refrigeration and the out
1:36.)

Jesus rose early to go to the

Even Morc'aaton ehildraa
taking rMd in nolitics, Utr dU.
raMian raiK. aIbum, viest
taitb Last ynmk JittW Billy Joe

Patton told littla Myra Riddle
neither of them old enough yet to
go to school that if Al Smith is
elected he will take sharp sticks
and bore out the eyes of little
children. Billy Joe has a very
vivid imagination and this was

the worst thing his active
little mind could make up. Myrar,
though unbelieving, was heart-
broken to have "her" candidate
thus talked about, and ran home
crying, to get reassurance that no
such terrible fata should befall
little children, no matter- who
might be elected president.

Morgantott News-Heral- d.

Rankin, formerly head of the StaU 8tarf8ing leadership of Frigidaire in
Board of Health, now head of the .

this field can be credited in no smallDuke Foundation fund for North Car- -
olina. Dr. Rankin discussed the need (measure to the use of adequate news-o- f

a hospital in Madison County and.'Bper advertising space.

temple to teach (John 8:2.)
The people rose early to go to

hear him (Luke 21:37.)
The women rose early to go to the

sepulchre (Mark 16:2.)
As an old writer puts it:
The morning is the gate of the day

Judge McElroy ably backed up what Frigidaire is a quality product and
he said by appealing to his hearers to
support a bond issue for this purpose
rather than let our people go on suf-
fering and dying as in the past.

i Dr. Rankin, introduced to the au-
dience by Mr. Guy V. Roberts, made

and should be well guarded with

largely attended ever to be held in school auditorium Monday at Mars
the Laurel section. j Hill marked the opening of the 1928- -

One of the pioneer settlers of Mad-- 1 1929 session of the Mars Hill public
ison county, who has always follow-- schools. Rev. J. R. Owen and Dr. R.

ed' the calling of his youth farming, L. Moore made brief addresses, the
Uncle Allen Still retains much of the former conducting the devotional

ambition and vigor of his ercises. Superintendent Fred L.

young manhood when he could handle Sams, who presided during the exer-- a

plow, roll logs, swing an axe, or cises, outlined plans for the year's
perform any of the work pertaining jwork and introduced the new teach-t- o

the man-size- d job of wrenching a ers for the session,

living from the rugged slopes of the The seven new members ho join
mountains, along with the other men the corps of teachers this' e'jw are :

of that day. Uncle Allen still car- - W. C. Lynch, W. P. Howell,' C. E.

ries on, attributing his long life to Kuykendall; Misses Carol McDevitt,

the willingness of nis Master in aU Pauline Sprinkle, Katherine Roberts,
lowing him to live, as he expresses it. land Mrs. C. W. Rogers. Miss Sprin--

Uncle Allen is a devoted Christian, jkle returns to the faculty after a
having become a member of the Bap-- year's absence. Mrs: Rogers, a grad--

a fine impression upon his audience.

prayer.
The morning is one end of the

thread on which the day's actions
are strung, and should be well knot-
ted with devotion.

If we felt more the majesty of

the splendid results we have received
from the announcement of our new

line are a testimonial to the quality
of the circulation of your paper.
j .: : Yours very truly,

FRIGIDAIRE CORPORATION
E. D. DOTY,

Advertising Manager.

FROM HOT SPRINGS

He explained why Mr. Duke gave his
money, from a cold business stan -
point and not from sentimental im

life, we should be more careful ofFROM MARS HILL pulses, to establish hospitals in rurall
communities instead of giving it ton its mornings.

He who rushes from his bed to hisschools, churches, or other charitable
organizations. Sickness and sufferingMr. and Mrs. Davis and family of business and waiteth not to worship

in prayer is as foolish as though he
had: not put on his clothes, or wash

is a common enemy of all, regardless
Hendersonville moved here to send of everything. Everybody great or
their children to school. Mr. Davistist church in early youtn, ana uate ox Meredith college and an

his life he has clung solid- - perienced teacher of public school Mr. ad Mrs. Bill Buckles of Flori
talked at the opening exercise of the

small, rich or poor, must suffer some
time. The average is 40 sick abed alt
the tin in every 1000 population,
besides those who are sick in various

msgh school.
da were guests of his sister, Mr. and
Mrs..O.'W. Grubbs.
V Several friends from Raleigh were" Miss Gertrude Bradley spent part ways but able to be up. He said that

ed his face, and as unwise as though
he dashes into battle without arms
or armor.

Be it ours to bathe in the softly
flowing river of communion with
God before the heat of the wilder-
ness .and the burden of the way be-

gin to oppress.
How better can we do this than by

rising early, being on time at God's
house for the study of his word in

ten per cent of the forty are hospital guests cf Mrs. Izlar last Wednesday.
Mrs!, Conner of Bluff, who is atcases, but many die because they are'

not able to go to the hospital.
He told of how the best physicians

of last week in Asheville visiting
'friends and relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. Pool and daughter,
Mary, took supper Sunday night with
Mr.' and Mrs. E, C. Coates.

Messrs. Gudger Chandler, Albert

the Mission hospital, is getting along
Very nicely.leave the country and go to the cities

ly to his belief in a Supreme Being, music, will have charge of the music
A visit to the aged man at his remote department. Mr. Kuykendall, of

farm home is a treat since cal athletic fame on the teams of
he is a very charming and interesting Mara Hill and. Weaver Colleges and
conversationalist, Especailly of deep 'a two-lett-er man from Wake Forest,
interest are. his stories of his early takes the position of coach,

pioneer life.' and his boyhood when Among the improvements ahnounc-WeBter- n

North Carolina , was barely ed by Mr. Sams are the new annex to
more than a wilderness, and such the high school building, the depart-plac-es

as Asheville, Marshall, and ment of home economics, which is er

towns and cities were not A ing added this year, additions to the
veteran of the Civil War, Uncle Allen library, and to the laboratory equip-cja- n

relate very interesting ajtoriesi ment. ..;
"

: ,

Miss Lena of Knoxvil!e,where they have hospital equipment
to work with and how impossible it Is
for one physician to equip a hospi

the Sunday School and for worship
in his house? Baptist Courier.Tennw spent several days with her

cousin, Mrs. Gorden Conley. .4Ponder and Roscoe Phillips attended
the circus Monday night in Asheville. Mrs. Ellerson spent Tuesday in

Mrs. Ethie Buckner of Sprinkle What The World Want
tal. He showed how hopitals are sel-
dom self supporting. He said. that the
Duke fund is available if the Count
will pat up half the cost of the build?-in-

and that a hospital to take care

Newjvprt, Tenn.
Mrs. Rice and Miss Louise Rober--Creel was visiting Mrs. C. W. Hen- -

sley Monday afternoon. (By Lynn Harold Hough, D. D. )
"The secret of what we want is.of his experiences during the strug- - a'o"n';6 Abbeville spent the week-en-d

with-tiis- s Mary Roberson.of the. needs of this county will cosMMr. Affie Ballard of Laurel was in
I fancy, just this: a sort of new pergle,; which thrill and please the chil-

dren and even older people of the
equipped, in the neighborhood of
$70,000, one half of which will .be .Mi&Pewey Plemmons spent severATTENTION! ception of what Jesus Christ would

do if he walked down the streets ofal days with home folks at Rosman.community while his kind, ' friendly

Mars Hill Monday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hensley and

daughter, Hazel Joe, of Biltmore, and
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Buckner and

Mb.'' and Mrs. J. D. Hensley spent London or Paris or Berlin. Let uspersonality causes one to wish to pay
a return visit to. the mountain home. STOCKHOLDERS: WAREHOUSE severil days in Knoxville, Tenn. him from the artists, from

forthcoming from the Duke fund..
This fund also provides $1.00 a day
for every charity case in the hospi-
tal.

The need of it can hardly be ex-
plained in the space we can give It
now, but the law of the matter ia'

Dr. and Mrs. David Kimberly who ,av. pvpr ' , . . .
T

'

With so many children, grandchil daughter, Ruby Lucille, of East Fork
spent the week-en-d with Mrs. C. W.
Hensley.

There will be a meeting of the spent Thursday in Asheville. us bring him out ito the turmoil,Aran and sreat. neat grandchildren
MVj and Mrs. Joe Brown and shame, bitterness, vice, sordidness.

Misses Elizabeth Buckner, Finnie Bephiw, '. Edgar Ridenour of Knox- - brutality, and heart-burnin- g passionstnat to call an election, a petition
shonld be circulated and as many .asNorton, Messrs. Theron and Roland Sunday at Hot S. ..Ville.vTeiln., spent . .t ft , .taineg9

in addition to numerous other tela-- tockholders of the. Cooperative

tives, a large crowd "will be present Warehouse on Saturday, September

at the celebration of UUncle AllenV.fc'at 2 P.-- The pttfpose of this

101st birthday anniversary for from meeting is to hear the report of those

many Madison sectiona and elsewhere of the Committee working to raise

200 freeholders must sign to call an. Springs- - and Spring Creek.election. Such a petition has already figure, let us say: "Son of Man, Son
of Gcd, what are you going to daandbeen drawn up by the County Bttofiv .'.Mtv'and Mrs. George Parris

Peek were visiting Misses Bertha
Landers and Clara Hensley Monday.
Elizabeth Buckner will attend college
here this year.

family; of ; Morristown, Tenn., spent about this?" And then, before he
the many friends oi the agea man "" t uo nev and is being circulated. It is be-

lieved that practically all who heard
the speech will sign and manv others

several' days with relatives."warehouse on the site of the oldwill want to come, too.
, ; ; Asheville Citizen. . Steve Reynolds of Chatta- -warehouse. ,'Eery . farmer of Madi Will wliM tliA ia .- . I A 1Miss Bonnie Arrowood, who has

been in .training for nurse in Tenn., raVtga.'Tnn., stopped in town Satur- -son County is invited to be present.

say: What do you want us to ua
about this?' If we should just happen
to do that, we should become such
mighty men that we could touch the
issues of the new age with a living
power." From a sermon delivered in
London. .

Remember 'this meeting js ;.at the
Courthouse. - "H-.,- :

' THEGAME WARDEN NATION'S GREATEST;
'

NEED1 G. HENRY ROBERTS. President.

is visiting friends here this week.
Mrs. B. F. Fleetwood and family

of Thomasville have moved back in

to attend school. ' : " '

Miss Kate Bradley is at home after
beirg in training for nurse in Ten- -

Edna Warren of Newport,
Tepn all the guest of her aunt,
Mri!Toa Frisbee.
v Tom t?ayis and Mrs. Matilda

ihe nurse all motored to

'0 IS . RE.APvPOINTfcU ,lV I ROBERTS, SecreUry , V

VAnifA (?nlifnna nattaraVit mf

Asheville'Monday. '
President Coolidge says: "We-d- o

not need more national development!
w; need more spiritual development:
we do not need more- - intellectual

nessee. ,' - i

'''''ClaMiie Mi Gage, gama wardeauOf Western

Madison . Coonty.-'ha- s
1 been" notified 'North arolina'is eied to become

by th" State Department of Conseria ' the great dalry regiona of the

'ration and Developmenfof hia reap.J United States. Slowly, and purely
pointment to office for the nWng th farmers of that section are bring--

Mr. ;Ton Frisbee is getting along

ter Jts Italian namesake, is to drain
her canals, fill them in and pave ,

them. It was ; inconvenient, walking .
back from gondola rides, ! vf "Hy

; You have learned every thing es--' '

sential about, the youth if you know
whether he calls himself a oller

(power, we need more spirtual power! very- nicely.-- ; V;,''-,'- 'ame) Jr., were here Monday. James
will remain , to attend college. He
ia a graduate in Junior College. 5 '"

Mr Oscar Brooks' and Miss Loiswe do net need more knowledge; wt
need mora character; we do not need,
more rovernment, we need more cul Hay at1 motored to Weavervllle Mow-- jear.; ;W. uaguau rim nra rrr-r-- v V

; There' will be : Parrot-Teache- rsof ture; we do not need more law,. we day af ent the day with Mr. and
MrsliX. Wk';V l" ,'What ." ever became oi the meeting at thi church 'next Tuesday;His many friends hope he will oon j ammo, mum .gaug-ioa- r we an noc nni

student or a college man.

X dentist say thstr. woman loses T
her teeth sooner thtn a man. Prob--

s ,. . . . . . . . i . . r .
Sentsnnber 11th. at 1:00 nVlrwV: tn1 ore of too things that are. tteiv Wev- - ... ..4 "P" Bom ox Mr. '.and Mrs. Stsreaa,

; " ' r - . . . .' saturaay , rnoram" oreat' t mio chsr--e of Mrs. J. R.OwVn.1 Every hfc lStrJ-,Si- -

tiftS Of these OiliCes, WWCn CS MS 40 lUmn ehimtvevs . J eleai. '.them wears thea out with- - her-"- -'


